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'^Editor's note: This article has been
termed an "opinion paper. " It
describes the authors' endeavors to
explore the association of occlusal
factors with CMD. The lack of a
"classical controlled trial" is
acknowledged, but sufficient
information is presented to note that
the "door is still ajar" ¡Storey AT.
The door is still ajar (editorialj.
J Craniomandib Disord Facial Oral
Pain 1990;4:143-144). The accep-
tance for publication of such studies
provides our readership with an
exemplar for similar or contrary views,
and such are invited for review and
possible publication. An open mind is
the linchpin of academic editoriaiism.

The rejection of the old hypothesis concerning the role of occlusal
factors in craniomandibular disorders has been suggested because
of the lack of evidence supporting the hypothesis. However, it
would be more helpful to seek tests lhat clearly show that the
hypothesis is wrong. Most of the studies used to favor rejection of
this hypothesis have incorporated designs precluding any causal
conclusions on the role of occlusal factors. Time and resources
have been wasted in repeated efforts to obtain what is only associa-
tive proof; studies designed to address the causal question are few.
There are, as yet, no results clearly warranting the rejection of the
hypothesis that occlusal factors are part of a causal complex of
craniomandibular disorders.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 199,i;7:235-240,

Studies on the etiologic role of occlusion in craniomandibulat
disordets (CMD) address the question of whether occlusion is a
causal factor of CMD. A number of authors'"' have concluded

that no scientific evidence for a causal relationship exists. Clinicians
are reminded of this and of rhe ensuing responsihility to change
their ttaditional views and practice accordingly,'

Some of the underlying theoretic problems in drawing causal
conclusions from studies on occlusion and CMD have been dis-
cussed earlier,' and the conclusion has been drawn that occlusion
cannot be excluded from the etiology of CMD on the basis of
available evidence. The present paper purports to pinpoint some of
the pitfalls in drawing causal conclusions from studies of occlusion
and CMD and to demonstrate possible methods to put the causal
hypothesis to a critical test.

Operational Definitions of Occlusion

Researchers make an educated guess when they decide which vari-
ables will be used and how these will be operationally defined for
solving a scientific problem. The definitions reflect the researchers'
concept of the nature of the problem. The better the educated
guess, the more informative the results of the study are likely to be.

The variable in question, occlusion, has been given different
operational definitions based on the relationship between ¡oint- and
tooth-guided contact positions. Interference is a collective name for
occlusal anatomic or restored structures believed to prevent opti-
mal occlnsal function. Consider now the propositions that a centric
slide of more than 1 mm is an interference, and that any slide in
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ceticric posición is an interference. These two
propositions may not be metrically and biome-
chanicaliy far apart, but in relation to sensory
tbresholds they are quite distant. Zero visible slide
is much closer to the 0.01 to 0.03 mm sensory
threshold than a 1-mm slide. If the sensory thresh-
old is relevant to optimal oeckisal function, studies
using 1 mm as the operational limit may be insen-
sitive to significant variation.

There are examples in the dental literature sug-
gesting that metrically small interferences ean be
significant- For instance, in 1974, Dawson drew
attention to centric interferences in wbich no visi-
ble slide occurred. If forced by contacts on inclined
planes., teeth can move in tbeir sockets enough to
be recognized as unfavorably loading by the senso-
ry system. Riise and Ericsson" showed tbat there
are about 8 to 10 actual contacts in ligbt clenching
and 16 to 18 contacts in hard clenching. This is
essentially tbe same phenomenon referred to by
Dawson. Recently, tbe number of light clenching
contacts has been teported to show significant cor-
relation witb headache^ and signs and symptoms
of CMD.'"

An examination of operational definitions of
occiusal variables used leads to the conclusion that
tbese studies, when they deny occlusion a role in
tbe etiology of CMD, bave not tested occiusal fac-
tors that ate considered valid and significant by
many clinicians. In fact, tbe testing of metrically
small interferences is necessary, regardless of the
clinical or intuitive stand taken as to their signifi-
cance, because extremes of variation must be beav-
lly represented in the analysis of a possible qualita-
tive difference.

Operational Definitions of CMD

Tbe rapid development of diagnostic metbods, in
particular the introduction of magnetic resonance
imaging (MRt), has disclosed that our traditional
clinical diagnosis is inaccurate, even without regard
to interexaminer and intrae.xaminer errors. Parallel
to tbe improvement of diagnostic accuracy, tbe
validity of tbe concept of CMD and its synonyms
bas been questioned. Lumping togetber signs and
symptoms tbat in clinical experience are associated
with CMD involves tbe risk of including irrelevant
elements in tbe variable that is supposed to repre-
sent the effect of a given causal complex.

Palpation tenderness of the masticatoty muscles
and clicking of tbe TMJ are commonly considered
to be clinical signs of CMD, Greene and Marbacb'
maintain tbat these signs mainly represent normal

variarion, Tbis interesting critique appears to toi'
low from at least two assumptions. Tbe first per-
tains to a prevalence that is considered too higb to
be characteristic of abnormality. Wbile the P"^'
dominant condition in a population is readily con-
ceived as normal, sucb is not always tbe case in
biology. We do not consider caries normal wi'''̂
respect to health, even if we do not call people
witb caries abnormal. Biologic normalcy cannot be
defined on the basis of prevalence. Tbe other
assumption could be called the concept of fluctua-
tion. Muscles occasionally become sore or painftil
and then return to the painless state without treat-
ment. Therefore, palpation tenderness is consid-
ered to be within normal variation. Tbis assump-
tion rests on tbe presumed nonprogressive
character of the condition. But, even if tbe condi-
tion were nonprogressive, it does not result in nor-
malcy. There are a lot of conditions, such as
headaches and common colds, tbat come and go
even witbout treatment. The conditions are hardly
commensurate witb good bealtb, and a great deal
uf money and resources are spent on fighting them.

An incorrect operational definition of CMD
would seem to result in lack of association or in
associations independent of tbe causal hypothesis
studied. Observed irrelevant elements (sucb as nor-
mal variation) bave tbe tendency to weaken or
eliminate tbe association even if the operational
definition also encompasses relevant eletnents.

Causal Inference

Much, if not most, of the confusion about the role
of occlusion is deeply rooted in a lack of apprecia-
tion of the problems in causal inference.
Overlooking the logic of causal inference is by no
means limited to dental epidemiology, hut is also
widespread in medical literature. A recent review
by Susser" gives useful advice tbat is applicable to
an evaluation of tbe credibility of the conclusions
drawn on the causal role of occlusion.

When specific causal agents are studied, four
types of causality sbould be considered:

1. Sufficient and necessary
2. Sufficient but not necessary
3, Necessary but not sufficient
4, Neither necessary nor sufficient

Hypotheses of sufficient causes are usually easy to
test. However, these types of causal problems are
rarely encountered in etiologic epidemiology. A
necessary but not sufficient causal factor is of more
interest in studies of occlusion. Testing a hypotbe-
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sis of this type is theoretically straightforward. An
ohserved effect without the factor is sufficient for
rejecting the hypothesis. If the factor is very com-
mon, as is occlusal interference, testing may prove
problematic in practice. The study design must
include observation of the presumed effect in the
absence as well as in the presence of the suspected
causal factor. Effects observed in the absence of
the factor will he at odds with the hypothesis.

Causal factors sought in epidemiology are usually
neither sufficient nor necessary. They are parts of
sufficient composite causes'- or effective causal com-
plexes. As a rule, chronic disorders can be caused by
more than one constellation of factors, each forming
an effective causal complex. Most of the component
parts of the complexes are usually unknown.

The theoretic aspects of causality are hy no means
generally agreed on. According to Susser," establish-
ing causality requires rhe minimum of three
attributes: association, time order, and direction.

Time order and direction in studies of occlusion
and CMD can be dismissed with a brief discussion,
because they are hardly touched on in the current
literature. Time order simply means that the cause
must precede the effect. Direction means that the
relationship between cause and effect is asymmet-
ric. Change in outcome must he a consequence of
change in an antecedent factor. Cross-sectional
studies are by design incapable of detertnining time
order and direction.

Thus, the current problems in causal inference
from studies of occlusion and CMD hinge on asso-
ciation. It is not unusual among researchers to sus-
pect others of accepting association as proof of
causality. The fact that weak or uncertain associa-
tion does not exclude causal relationship appears
less well known.

In spite of the increasingly popular subscription
to the multifactorial etiologic theory of CMD, data
are frequently interpreted in a way that is only
valid for sufficient causes. Sufficient causes can
legitimately be expected to show strong correla-
tions with effects, but other types of causal factors
cannot. It is a serious méthodologie error to dis-
miss causal hypotheses solely on the basis of weak
or uncertain statistical association. Eor the same
reason, the so-called explanatory power of associa-
tion, or r value, is not a valid measure of the quali-
tative question of association. The same méthod-
ologie problem has been discussed also in
connection with caries risk assessment."'''

De Kanter'^ concludes from his cross-sectional
epidemiologic study that occlusion and CMD are
unassociated. He dismisses the associations found
in some studies because these have failed to use

multifactorial statistical analyses. However, multi-
factorial analyses tell us whether a given associa-
tion can he totally or in part explained by variation
in other factors. The analysis says nothing of the
causal relationships between the factors included in
the analysis. Eor example, human stature and
length of hair are inversely associated; entering gen-
der and various cultural factors into the analysis
discloses variation explaining the association. It is
for the analyzer to decide which of the associations
are worth a causal analysis. The fact that variation
in somatization and general joint disease explained
the association between occlusion and CMD in De
Kanter's study warrants no causal conclusions.

In causal analyses, association sought from
cross-sectional data is a qualitative question. A
study sample evenly drawn from the whole range
of variation is not only unnecessary, but may be
misleading. Only extremes of variation are needed.
Solberg et al" found a significant association
hetween asymmetric centric slide and CMD when
applying this two-point design. Discussions con-
cerning the causal role of occlusion miss the point
when the doubtfulness, strength, and explanatory
power of associations ate the main factors deter-
mining the stand taken.

Artificial Interferences

It has been reported that signs and symptoms
indicative of CMD arise after the introduction of
an artificial interference."" Suggestive as the
results are, they do not test the hypothesis that
naturally occurring interferences could be
causative of CMD. In addition to the need for ade-
quate controls, at least two major problems are
encountered. The experimental subjects should not
be, ot even have been, exposed to the suspected
causal factor prior to testing. If they are, ot have
been, the subjects are selected for resistance to or
tolerance of the causal factor.

The other major problem is the sudden intro-
duction of interference. Naturally occurring inter-
ferences need not behave in the same way. Even if
an artificial interference in a fully controlled study
is shown to elicit CMD, the result can only he sug-
gestive with respect to natural interferences.

Elimination of Interferences

Since patients who are totally interference-free
according to stringent clinical criteria are extreme-
ly rare, eliminating interferences in a study group
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is, in practice, the otily way to form a group free
from the suspected causal factor. Observing the
emergence of CMD in such a group and in another
group exposed to the factor for a sufficiently long
period is, in principle, a rigoroits test of catisality.
If significantly less CMD emerges in the unexposcd
group than in the exposed group, the causal
hypothesis has survived.

A study'" conducted at our Institute attempted
to follow the above principles. The observed
increase in botb symptoms and signs of CMD was
significantly greater in the exposed than in the
unexposed grotip, in which interferences had been
eliminated at tbe beginning of the study. However,
rhe srudy fell short of a classical controlled trial in
at Icasr rhree respects:

1. Interferences have a tendency to reappear.'"
Because occlusion was adjusted only at tbe
beginning of the 2-year study period, some
reappearance of interferences took place
before the final examinations. Tbis shortcom-
ing is likely to decrease the difference between
the groups, not increase it. In otber words, tbe
risk of a false-negative result increases.

2. The study sample was not unbiased with
respect to the problem. As tbe emergence of
CMD was to be observed, those already hav-
tng tt had to be excluded. Tbe remaining sub-
lects were thus selected for good resistance to
or tolerance of interferences. Again, tbis bias is
likely to result in a false-negative outcome.

3. Cranioniandibuiar disorders ougbt to have
been totally absent in botb groups ar tbe
beginning. The fact that some mild signs were
present leaves open the possibility rhat factors
involved in the genesis of CMD cannot be dis-
tinguished from factors affecting the course of
it. This mcrhodologic shortcoming makes
causal conclusions uncertain.

We have conducted an extensive intervention
study in children, eliminating interferences annual-
ly in half of them. Limited time per child and long
inrervals between adjustments, growth, and dental
development were rhe presumed reasons that inter-
ferences could be kept eliminated in only a very
small number of children. Nevertheless, rhat was
sufficient to disclose a consistent association
between the number of occlusal interferences and
signs of CMD.-'-^-

Our method and resuir have been rejected by
Seligman and Pullinger' because a statistical differ-
ence could only be found wben "the groups were
manipulated and data rearranged," The logic of
this statemenr is not understood. It is a venerable

scientific strategy to simplify the conditions of
observation by design." Our design was chosen to
elicit the valid relations between cause and effect.

Seligman and Pullinger' also state the foll"'^¡"e:
"The implication rhat interferences are universal
and at the same time pathologic is most disturbing
because this suggests universal prophylactic
occlusal adjtisrments even in tbe absence of symp-
toms." As long as the causal roie of interferences
has not been disproven, it is advisable to call them
probable risk factors. Only if interferences were a
sufficient cause of CMD could [hey be called
pathologic, because their presence would invari-
ably lead to CMD. A mole on rhe skin is part of an
effective causal complex of melanoma, but it is nor
a sufficient causal factor. The risk per single mole
is very small. Nevertheless, people often have them
prophylactically removed. A skin mole is an exam-
ple of a very common risk factor. The decision to
undetgo prophylactic treatment is quire obviously
determined by several factors other tban just the
knowledge of rhe causal relarionship.

Prophylactic occlusal adjusrmenr is considered
contraindicated or unwise by many authors and
clinicians. However, we are aware of no study
showing harmful effects of a properly conducted
occlusal adjusrmenr. There seems to be no reason
to ban it before it is critically tested. Prophylactic
occlusal adjustment may or may not prove useful
in future tests. We can see no logical way in which
our studies,^'" showing rhat an association and a
causal relationship between interferences and
CMD cannot be excluded, could lead to tbe con-
clusion drawn by Seligman and Pullinger,'

Critique of studies on occlusion and CMD tends
ro focus attention on méthodologie detail, with lit-
tle or no bearing on rhe basic causal problem.
Categorization of continuous variation, less-tban-
perfect sensitivity and specificity of diagnosis, poor
representation of the population at large in tbe
study sample, and weak explanatory power of
associations are examples of "méthodologie flaws"
that are by no means critical in solving the qualita-
tive problem of association, provided thar the
study design is otherwise adequate.

It is, in principle, possible ro test the hypothesis
thar occlusal interferences arc a nonsufficient
causal factor using data from studies such as
ours,"^ If interferences are a necessary causal fac-
tor, no new cases of CMD are to be expected in
cases where interferences are and remain absent.
Tbe weigbt of evidence against the hypothesis is
clearly dependent on diagnostic accuracy. The data
presented in Table 1 are taken from repeated
cross-sectional examinarions withour an individual
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Table 1 Occurrence of Signs of CMD ¡n Groups
of Children Free From Interferences at Annual
Examination

Age
(y)

5
6
7
8
9

10

Group 1

No.
without

signs

2
3
4
3
2
3

No.
with
signs

0
0
1
0
0
1

Age

fy)

10
11
12
13
14
15

Group 2

No.
without

signs

1
0
1
2
6
6

No.
with
signs

0
0
0
1
0
0

follow-up analysis. The data yield too few interfer-
ence-free subjecrs for a really effective statistical
test, but one can hardly suggest outtight rejection
of the hypothesis, either.

Conclusion

It may be concluded, based on the literature and
our own srudies of occlusion and CMD, that the
causal role of occlusion has not yet been adequate-
ly tested, and that the available data relevant to
the causal question do not permit the exclusion of
occlusal factors from effective causal complexes of
CMD.
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Resumen

Correlación de la Evidencia Cientifica de la Oclusión y
los Desórdenes Craneomsndibulares

La falta de evidencia concerniente al papel de los factores
oelusales en la eliologia de los desórdenes craneomandibulares
ha sido nuevamente considerada puesto que no se ha llegado a
acuerdos contundentes Sin embargo, sería mas provechoso
buscar pruebas que demuestren claramene que la hipótesis
está errada La mayoria de los estudios que solían rechazar
esta hipótesis, han incorporado diseños que impiden las conclj-
siones causa-efecto sobre el papel de los factores oelusales.
Se ha desperdiciado el tiempo y los recursos en esfuerzos
repetidos para obtener lo que sólo es una prueba asociativa; los
estudios diseñados para atender la etiología, son pocos. No
existen todavía, resultados que justifiquen claramente el recha-
zo de la hipótesis de que los factores oelusales son parte de un
complejo etiológico de desórdenes craneomandibulares

Zusammenfassung

Wissenschaftliche Erkenntnisse über Okklusion und
Myoarthropathien des Kausystems

Verschiedene Autoren verwerfen die Hypothese, dass
okkliissle Faktoren in kausalem Zusammenhang mit
Myoarthropathien des Kausystems (MAP) stehen mangels
schlüssiger Beweise Es ware nützlicher, Tests zu fordern, die
ein Verwerfen der Hypothese tatsachlich untermauern, zumal
die meisten dieser Studien einen kausalen Zusammenhang zum
vornherein ausschliessen. Viel Aufwand wurde betrieben, um
ein Vorliegen von Zusammenhägen zu finden • selten nur wurde
die Frage nach der Kausalität gestellt. Nach Sichtung der
Literatur und aus eigenen Arbeiten ziehen die Autoren den
Scfiluss, dass die verfügbaren Resultate den Ausschluss der
Okklusion als einen kausalen Faktor in der Entstehung der MAP
nicht zulassen.
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